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A YOUNG FOLKS^ WORLD - 
' More than half of the people in the 

yrorid at any given time ar^ under 30 
.years old. In the United States only 
56 percent of the population enume
rated in the Census of J930 were more 
than-21-years, old.

, Seventeen years ago the World War 
began, resulting in social and econom
ic upheavals so widespread that it is 
fair to say that since 1914 no part of 
the world has returned to its former 
normal conditions.^ More than half ;Of 
the people of this country, have never 
had any conclusive experience of the 
world Jtha^oljkr folk knew and live^ 
in.

It is hard to teach the young to see 
through the spectacles of the old. Men 
and women of mature age look back to 
a background totally outside the ex
perience of youth. Young people who 
are now arriving at voting age have 
had no contact, since childhood, with 
any thing but economic depression. 
Since they were fifteen or so they 
have heard little from their elders but 
moans of anguish over vanished pros
perity, a prosperity which, so far as 
the young are concerned, is entirely 
mythical; they never experienced it.

It is not to be wondered at that 
young folks aj;e easily led into belief 
in economic and social experiments 
which older ones deprecate as imprac
tical and unworkable. We don’t know 
what anybody can do about it; we are 
not sure anylhinK ought to be done 
about it. Il'.s their world, and they 
have to learn from their own expe- 
lience. .And maybe, somehow', they’ll 
fmd w;vy

Jan. Honor Rolls 
For Clinton Schook

Providence School 
First-grade: Jack Parrish. T- 
Second grade: Cieo Hooper.

,Third grade: Ca.ssie Nelson.
Fourth tft'ade: Ruby Anderson, Lou

ise Lanford.
Fifth grade: Gaynelle Hairston, 

Claude Crocker.

Academy Street School 
First grade: Mary Lou Few, Paul 

MaitiF,'Thelma Ureen,^^
Betty Dunawa]^, Cora Lee Hamson, 
Mary Fay Hughes, Ervin Fostei-, 
Mary Ellen Hucks, Edward King.

Second grade: Myrtle Clem, Helen 
Harrison, Elizabeth Revels, Mildred 
Sanders, Alvin Bagwell, Carl Camp
bell, Carl Windsor.

Third grade: Charlotte Daniel, Mar
tha Foster, Vivinee Shockley, Arthur 
Dunaway, Walker Osbpme, Elarl Wil
banks, Benjamin Woo^g^, Madeline 
Beckham, Clara Lee Wooten, Hartwell 
West.

Fourth grade: Ruth..JonejF Grace 
Meadows, Ruth Sumerel, ^^ith 
Wright, Richard Foster, FredJGHlo- 
way.

Fifth grade: Kathleen Howard, Ha 
zel Cannon, Lois James, Joyce Bras
well, MaVy Lou Pace.

Goldvilte, Feb&'6. — M||. and Mrs. 
Fref{:.l>ubose pi S^ter, were Sunday 
guests of' Revw^aiid Mrs. Mr K. Med- 
lock.

Miss Mary Chapman and/ Miss 
Mitchell of Greenville,’ spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. C, E. 
Chapman. ' . ^ - ^

Miss Margaret Moorhead of Coker 
college,* HartSville," spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Moorhead. - ^

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Poore were 
called to Belton Saturiiay pn account 
of the death of Mr. Poore’s father.

Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Ross and little 
daughter, Betty Dou^aS, ^r'.and 
Mrs. W.^ W. Batson, and Miss Mari
anne Miller, all of Greenville, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ross.

Ray Long of Lexington, is spending 
the week with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Boland.

Miss Dorothy Hagan was called to 
Ihie West SaturcUy. on account of the 
deaUi of’ her aunt.
"Miss Dorothy Clark and Miss Doris 

Case visited friends in Laurens on 
SatOrday. , '

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Wofford and 
Mr, and Mrs. Grady Spires spent Sun
day in Spartanburg.

J. L. Delany was called to Lowell, 
Mass., Tuesday on account of the 
death of his brother.

Mrs. Toy Caldwell of Gastonia, N. 
C., spent the past week with Mrs. 
Marvin Holsonback. —

J)((hh DuBois on 'Tuesday evening. 
Miss Mable Aldfed ams/in charge of 
the program which was very impress
ive, the subject*being “The Wells Our 
Fathers Digged.” Twentyrthree me^ 
bers w^re present. The, next/meeting 
wiif be hel4 at the home [ of Mrs. 
Boyce Oxnef on Horseshoe Bend.

BITY • ■-..7'
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HVSKrjini
SMITH’S PHARMACY 
The Rexail Drug Store

Mrs. Spires, Honored
Mr^, Grady Spires, a f bride,; 

was honored by a miscellahedus show- 
eF'giyen by members of the Joanna 
Girls’ club, on Tuesday evening. 'Group 
one,^pf which Miss Lillian Jenkins is 
chairman, entertained. Mrs. Spires re
ceived many lovely gifts.

In Hospital 
The little son of Mr. and Mrs. White 1

Tucker is a patient at 
hospital in Spartanburg.

Dr. Smith’s!

iBirth
'Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Cafr are re

ceiving’^ congratulations upon the ar
rival of a daughter, Dorothy Lee, on 
Wednesday, January 30th.

day for Greenville, ^where she will en
ter training at the General hospital.

• --------------------- ✓
Birthday Party

Royce Clark, little son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Clark, celebrated his third 
birthday on Saturday. A number of 
his little friends enjoyed a party at 
his home. Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Clark and Miss Ekina Owens.

Florida Street School 
First grade: Virginia Gray, Lonnie 

McMillian, Karl Johnson, Carolyn
tir niake it a Ik-tier world! Starnes, Vir-

than the one u|)on which the old folk-s ^’^i® Henry, Brooks ( opeland, Wil-
look back with longing and regret for 
the “good old days.

AN
J

ll)K.\L GOVERNMENT
If we were asked to depict an ideal 

tiocial organization, we would, say, 
offhand, that it wouhl be one under 
Avhieh any able-ln>died, intelligent man 

-or' woman could always find work at 
wages sufficient to provide for the 
neees.sities of life and lay aside j
thing foi- old age, and after forty 
yeai^of work be able to retire on his 

savings.
^iAVe think tiiat a Government which 
loneent rated on those objectives and 
on nothing else would come pretty 
near to being an ideal Government. 
Its corollary functions, might'well in— 
elude provision for the security of the 
thrifty individual’s .savings, and such 
legulations of turms^^and conditions 
of employment as Would at least not 
impair the worker’s chance of living 
to enjoy the fruits of a life’s w’ork, 
and would protect him on the one hand 
pgainst .unfair competition by the 
workers o^ any foreign nation in 
which a lower standard of living pre
vails, and on the other hand against 
exploitation by unprincipled employ
ers;- -

Such an ideal, Government would 
protect every man in his right to keep 
what he has_earned, and as an., essen
tial part of that protection, would be 
Nadministered as economically as -pos
sible, in order that the burden of tax- 
ati^ might rest as lightly and, as 
equitably gs possible upon all its citi
zens. \

This id^l Government would make 
it its first\;oncern that every child 
bad an opportunity to obtain the best 
education of wnich^it wa? capable. 
If, Jn spite of thV,^ educaUon, it per
sisted in making a^ol of itself as it 
grew up, we do not believe that is any 
part of ahy ^vernmenVa concern.

That is ndt to say that Government 
should permitHhr~8windler xo roam 
unchecked; it s'Kquld not toleiFte 
positions of any kipd upon the >cto- 
i*ant and the unwai^ But we do not 
conceive it part of Government’s 
ness .to recompense the x^victims of 
their own foolishness and^^ extrava 
gance.

The ideal Government would neither 
pamper its criminals nor allow such 
social conditions to exist as tend to 
make crimes against thf body politic 
illuring to the young. It would be a 

*mment^ few laws, and those 
stHctive upon individual liberty only 
as the exercise of that liberty infring
es u]^ the liberties others. It 
would DC adequately fioliced and its 
laws would ^ rigidly enforced'. "

We do m^H|^peCt ever to see such 
a Govemmeli^ either in the United 
St|ites nor ai^here else. We believe 
that what yre ra^ye set • down repre
sents in large measure what our Gov- 
emment is striviw for. We think 
that there are too^any people who 
want Government t^do a great deal 
more than tbo ifanple eimintTili which 
we hate onflihed, and that progress 
toward acononik meoveir b teing 
fcnwpareil hf too numy Wvin and 
vplttltn haviat n iinfar

liani..Madden, Emma McCrary, How
ard Stiller, Murphey-Timmerman, Da
vid Tribble.

Second grade: Wyman Shealy, Alan 
.Suddeth, Normfl Anderson, Billy 
Cooper,. Ann McMillian, Jean Mc- 
SweeUf Charles Winn, Bobby Dean 
Dailey, Kathryn Baldwin, Bobby 
Flaxico.

Third grade: Peggy Johnson, 
Amelia Payne, Pringle Copeland, 

Adair, Hal Baldwin, Willihm 
Graham,. Harry Wilkes, Ann Blakely, 
Ruth Singley. '' .

Fourth grade: Marcia Galloway, 
Byrd McMillian, Agnes Hipp, Jean 
liayton, Carolyn Freemau, Mae Blan
ton, Elwyn Sturgeon, Carolyn Henry, 
Margaret Simp-son, Betty TVibble, 

Baldwin, Frances Barnett, 
Nancy Johnson, - .

Fifth grade: Virginia Sumerel, 
Mary Bailey Owens, Anne Keithf Jane 
Little, Marjorie Miller, Virgifiia Wfer, 
Banna Piester Martin. '

Sixth grade: Jeanne Holman« Noi> 
land Suddeth, Frances Ruth Edwards, 
Lula Gray. Harris, Helen Morrison^t 
Carolyn MeSween, Mildred Windsor, 
Evelyn Brady, Emily Martin, Evelyn 
Stowe, Elizabeth Wysor.

Seventh grade: Frances Speaks, 
Walter Thomas Carter, Lanford, 
Lewis Pitts, Phyllis Holman, Walter 
Reeder.

High School
Eleventh grade: Sara Frances Bald

win, Louise Chambers, Katharine Gra
ham, Modeene Finney, Elizabeth 
Nicholson.

Tenth grade: Peggy Sprunt, ’Thelma 
Taylor, ‘Law<sence Hall, Frances 
Bouknight, Mary Jane Sturgeon, Paul
ine. Whitmire, Mary Crawford, Ade
laide Roberts.

Ninth grade: Ernest Hipp, Tt/nch 
Owens, W. P._Baldwin, Blliotte Dob
bins, Richard Adams,^ Paul League, 
Robert Wysor, Now Cannon.

Eighth, gradeTTiargaret Brice, Ar
chie Dixon, Louise Jacobs, Doris Su-

Frances Passmorer-Miriam Don-
nan, Evelyn Henry, Frances Simpson, 
Betty ^ratt, Louise Coe, ’ Marion 
Lawson,. Floyd Abrams, William'Bu
ford, Paul Cobb, Frances Horton, Lu- 
die^ Nell Scott, Loyd Barton/ Ray 
Hughes, Inez Young.

Veteimarian To Be\

e^e Saturday
Dr. Lide,,. veterin 

ry, will be here on 
ary 16th, to continue 
lation as prescribedl by 

It is important that this 
complete as possible as a

Newber-

uog inocu- 
ordinance. 

rk be as 
mea

sure toward the prevention of tile re
sulting dangerii and necessary 
rabic treatments to personx bitten^lj 
a suspected mad dog. It is hoped 
that as jnany as possible will take ad
vantage of this oppoHunity.

We Do Afl Kixds jsf
PRINTING

Bxeopi BAD
CHRONICtB PUBUBHING CO.

MiMionary Society 
The Woman’s Missionary society of 

the Methodist church held its regular 
monthly meeting at the home of Mrs.

LEGION TO MEET TUESDAY
The Copeland-Davidson post of'the 

American Legion will meet at 7:30 
p. ffl., Tuesday, X Feb: 19, in the Ma
sonic temple.

The committee to secure a lot for 
the legion hut will make a report at 
this meeting.*" A full attendance is 
urged.

By order of the Commander.,
Carlton F. Winn, Adjutant,

Ei Mood Smith. O. D. 
TelBFr Smith,~0. D:

Drs. Smith & Sniith
OPTOMETRISIB

SPECIALISTS
Ryes Examined, Glasses Prescribed 

Laboratory for Prompt Repair 
Serviee.

15 West Main Street Phone lOl 
^ CLINTON, 8. G.

Look at the new low prices • •

Prove the greater operating economy

and os for the performance

WIT RIDE
/CHEVROLET

^IHEVROLET hat alwayt apedaliiod in giving extra value.
But never before haa Chevn^ offered tuch big and out

standing values aa these fine Chevrolets for 1935. The New 
Standard Chevrolet,.. powered by the improved Master Chev
rolet engine . . . setting a new high in C^vrolet performance, 
stamina and reliability. And the new Master De Luxe Qmrdlet 
. . beautifully streamlined . . . longer and notably lower in
appearance,. . . the Fashion Car of the low-price field. Here* 
indee4« sre values UuU excel aU previous Chevrolet values. You

can SM the low prices... the lomt ever plaoeff on oars of such 
high quality. You can prove the greater operating economy. 
For tesu show that the new Chevrolets give even higher 
and oilmileagethsndid last year’smodeb. And as for performance 
... well* there’s only one thing we ask you.to do... decide with a 
ride! You will experience geUway—power—and smoothness so 

. extra^nary that you wiU V l»«ppy to confirm |ho wisdom of 
the statement: Choose Otevrdlet for quality at low cost. May we 
suggest that you drive one of these new CfaevTolQts—lodby?

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT* MICH. Ompan Qwwfsr’f lew defiosrW prices medmsy G. M. A. C isrms. A f?tnwf Hfngi, Ydkes

Tk# SisMtacil Him M—Hr IH Um Oit^lil CmA

THE HEW STAIMHICIEVIOLET

46S SraiHfanTJittioh.,
’• lA# j»4m e/ ISmt 
•e Ko^btt mt FUmt, ^SSS^With Suauare,S4sr

thm ImS pries h $S0.06 
dMiUkiial. Frhm euS/wt 
to ohmitgo without notioor

TIE HEW MMTajEJJU CHEHOLET
$560 t prAe oi Mmttoe Do

tAFUn -----
ANDUP.LM
Luxe Ce^_____________
£ith huautork, oparo tiro 

ok, tholw* pr&oio $35. 
tiomuJ, Friooo s'* 
without motioo.

FUnt, Mioh.. SSSO.
and tiro
00 a/dM-

Sieaaf at #30.00
uhiaas to ohanga 
Knaa Aetionap-
tra.

DSMUtM ADVKKnamsMr
-“cr

CHEVROLET fo, 1935
CHOOSE CHEVROLET FOR QUALITY AT LOW COST

GILES •sr- t -

ClintoMi* South CaroHna
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